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The Crooked Foot-Path.

Afi, here it is ! the sliding rail
That m^'hs the o'd remembered spot 

The gap "tna’t struck' our ‘school hoy trail 
jj^The crooked path across the lot.

It left the road by school and church,
A pencil ed shadow, nothing more, 

•That parted from the silver birch 
And ended at the farm houae door.

No line or compass traced its p’an 
With frequent bends to left and right, 

Jn aimless wayward curves it ran.
Bttt always kept the door in sight.

The gabled porch with woodbine green 
The broken millstone at the sill — 

Though many a road may stretch between 
The trttant child could see them still.

No rocks across the pathway lie—
: No fallen trunk is o’er|it thrown,
An 1 yet it winds, we know nqt why.

And turns as if from tree or stotie.

"Perhaps s »me lovers trod the way,
With shaking knees and leaping heart, 

And so it often runs astray
With sinuous sweep or sudden start.

Or one perchance with clouded brain 
From some uuholy banquet reeled, 

And since, our devious steps maintain 
His track across the trodden field.

i ••

Nay, deem not thus—no earthborn will 
Gould ever trace a faultless line ;

Our truest steps are wavering sti’l—
To walk unswerving were divine

Truants from love, we dream of wrath ;
Or tather let us trust the mote f 

Through all the wanderings of the path 
We still can see our Father's door.

“BOREE N.”
CHAPTER V.

(Continued.)
tA more curiouser thing ye never heerd
el of sir, nor this, said Andy humbly, 

pnly for to think,’ he added, while his 
fine blue eye? lighted up with honest 
pride, ‘ that Masther VValther will be 
huntin' oyer the ould property, an’ every 
acre av it his own. Father Tom is seeiir* 
about buyin" it in promiscous, sir, an’ it 
was he that tould me ye was wan av the 
rale ould respectable sort av attorneys 
that wasn’t up to the dirty thiicks that 
tuk the sod from undher t/ie poor ma-- 
ther's feet, bad lucx to thim that done 
the like !’
I I Andy's bitter disappointment, when 
Mr. Fitzgerald told him that it was ut
terly impossible to convey the £503. or 
any part thereof, to Walter Nugent is 
tm t-r in ’e crihab'e. This was a pet. a 

cherished scheme, it seemed so easy of 
execution.

‘ He wudn't touch a pinny av it, if it 
kem from me; moaned the faithful re
tainer ; ‘an*, how am I to get it to him a! 
all, at all? Could we do it this way. 
Masther Fitzgera d ? Suppose I sint it 
be way a.v restitution. That’s if, sir,’ 
added Andy, slapping his leg delighted
ly ; ‘it's many a pound I could have saved 
the ould masther av I had the same 
sense that’s in me now,’

‘That's the talk T exclaimed Andy.
* Father 'Tom's at work, and bet une ye 
yez'll make a good job ay it, I:ll go bail.’

Jt was after two good hours tete-astete 
with the solicitor that Andy Gavin ems 
erged into.St. Andrew street.

• TbatX the. knowledgeablest man in 
all Ireland,’ muttered the cxswhipper in 
as he strolled in th 3 direction of the 
i^ram-car that was to take him to Rath- 
farnham. ‘The way he got at the map 
an" put this an’ put thre an" that together 
was shupayrior. Faix, he'll have the 
ould property in Masther WaJtiler’s pos
session afore we know where we are. 
Muvdher/ murdher ! av tLT ould, ma ter 
was alive to see this day.

CHAPTER VI,
I am bound to say that Waler Nugent 

qajide a c^refulj nay, a very cartful toilet 
upon the June morning that was to take 
him to Taplow Bridge. The parting of 
his hair gave hm no end; of troubles 
one curl absolutely refusing to be dis* 
counted, while the choice between and 
tj> a blue, and a rose co'ored sailor’s knot 
led to what, theatrical people “a stage 
wait.*' At ten o’clock, however, he re
ached the Paddington depot, blackthorn 
in hand, thp. joyful Boreen, at his heels 
and in a few subsequent mjnutes wa* 
speeding away from the mist of London, 
(glimpses of a keener, fuller blue began 
to appear, the gardens were,green with 
tjhe earlier foliage of summer, the songs 
of the birds rose high above the rattle of 
t^e train, and the barrister felt like a 
yeiy child in his enjvynqpnjk of this glo

rious rush into fragrant country. The 
rapid plot ion, the si very light, the sweet 
air, the glimpses of oi lsstreapas, and or
chards, and farmsteads, and lordly do
mains,—all were a delight to him while 
the anticipation of the hours to be spent 
in the refined society of the peoplp he
was about to meet additional zest to the 
charm of that moment.

Arrived at Taplow Bridge, he leaned 
over the parapets, gating at the si very 
Thames, crowded with skiffs Radiant in 
many colored fashions,and its banks lined 
with emerald velvet lawns striped with 
ribbonborders like srips of Persian car
pets, at y il as of every sort, shape, size, 
and description, from the prim red-brick, 
ed mansions of the days ht good Queen 
Anne to the imitation Swiss chalet er
ected by some rich citizen after the au< 
tnmn rush through the valiy of En 
gadine,

N g nt strolled round to the Guards 
Club, and asked of a haughty an i super, 
cilious being attired in a gorgeous livery 
if the Manchon ess of Pomfre’s party had 
yet arrived. At to is query the human flat, 
mingo dpigned to be respectful, and was 
good enough to intimate that he would 
make inquiries. While this superior be
ing absented himself, and while Nugent 
was engaged in gazing at a picture repres 
seating the Rus-iun attack at Inkerman 
repelled by the Guards, a voice exclaim
ing ‘There’s Boreen’ attracted his atten
tion,and he turned round to behold little 
Ethel putting up her rosebud mouth to 
be kissed. She was all white frills, and 
ruches, and laces, and insertions, and 
looked a very charming litt e fairy, as, 
indeed, she was. Hester Branscombe, also 
attired in diaphanous vviite stepped for
ward. saying as she shook hands with 
him:

‘How good you are to c~>me! Let me 
present you to Ethel's nv-mma. Julia, 
Mr. Nugent.-"’

The marchioness expressed herself very 
pleased to meet the barrister,

‘You have quite stolen the affections 
of the sole slaughter of my house and 
heart’

‘A proud victory for me,* he lauqhcd 
‘and strange y achieved. This is the fir*t 
great cause, your lady.-h'p/ touching. 
Boreen lightly with his boot as he spoke.

‘lie is beautiful in his uglhies-», Mr. 
Nugent ”

‘His heart is in the right place at all 
events,” exc a me Hester. His gaze of 
affection at his master is as strong as any
thing Landseer ever painted/

‘Come, Walter/ cried Ethel. I want te 
show you the launch ; but you haven’I 
spoken to E-telle yet. Go away, Boreen 
You sha'n't touch darling Este le.

■ Please carry her IVafter Oh! my lion 
awkward you are ; you.shouldn’t touch 
her petticoats. See how she opens her 
eyes at you, and the darling smi e on he> 
beautiful lips. Pont put yo,ur thumb 
into her back hair. That’s better. Now 
give me your other hand, and we wi 1 go 
on board the Ethel. I want to 'nfcroduce 
you to the engineer, and the stoker, an 1 
the steward, and the boy. I wont intro
duce you to Sam Dicker. I don't ike him 
he rnaclea face at me. lie did, mamma, 
and put out his nasty tongue, and—’*

•Your litUe tongue will have to be 
tied, Ethel, if you rattle on at such a rate; 
besides, when 1 was a little girl 1 in varia 
bly carried my own doll.’

‘But Walter in Estelle’s pappa, mam
ma, and hasn't seen the.darling for oh! 
ever so 'ong ’

‘Down the velvet and sun-kPsed slope 
to the shimmering river, Ethel led the 
way, holding Nugent tightly by the hand, 
and skipping as though every pied daisy 
beneath her dainty, feet had been red 
hot. Boreen, barking joyously, bounced 
before her and in very wantonness inf 
dulged io p ayful and idiotic snappmgs 
at her rustling laces, while ever and anon 
he would spiing high in air ih an abor
tive attempt to become posessed of one 
of JSste'.le Lafarge’s blue satin, pink - 
vosetted shoes that dangled temptingly 
over Walter Nugent s. lettarm.

The steam launch lay moored to the 
rustic jetty, her ccroneted pepant flying 
in the caressing summer breeze ; and as 
the party approached, the engineer; clad 
in snowy white, blew along and energetic 
bast upon the sin ill steam-whistle, to 
which Ethel responded by waving her 
tiny parasol covered with point lace, a 
birthday gift from the Duchess of Leins 
ster. her godmother. The joyous child 
dragged the barrister on hoard, and com* 
pelied him, bon g,e mal gre, to assist at 
the demPtoilelte of Estelle, whom she 
put to bed in one of the luxurious berths 
with all possible.state of formality, hold 
ing her daintily up that Walter shou d 
kiss her, ere she closed her china blue 
eyes for the siesta.

To BE CONTINUED.
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JAMES BAIRD, 
DRAPER Y SHOP

SIGN OF THE LION,
195 WATER STREET,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
217 WATER STREET,

Sfc. John’s,3 Newfoundland
Has comp’eted his Importations for the 
opening of this Season's Tinde. in the 
the various Departments of big EXTEN
SIVE STOCK, and now otters as Varied 
and CHEAP an assortment of

GOODS
as is to be found in the City. 
CALICOES, SHEETINGS,

WINCEYS, SHIRTINGS,
BLANKETINGS, FLANNELS,

DRESS GOODS,
HATS AND ACPS,

boots and shoes,
And all the Variety of Goods in a DRA* 
PERY Stock are this Season LOWER 
IN PRICE than ever known.

In the

IVIRHI
TEAS are special y selected, and of rare 

good value.
SUGARS, of various grades and prices. 
COFFEE a Speciality—the very best 

quality imported.
COCOA, —Homeopathic. Maravilla. &c.
HAMS & BACON,—Belfast, English and 

American.
CHEESE.—Cheshire, Dutch, Canadian,

&c.
£ full variety of ITALIAN

WARHEOUSE GOODS,
of Superior qua ities.

GANN ED GOODS,
of all the best known brands3 in MEAT, 

SOUPS, FRUITS, «Sec.
TOBACCO & CIGARS—all; th© "various 

grades.
ALE, PORTER, WINES SPIRITS.
of the he.-t and approved brands, with a 
ull va.iety of all Goods suitable lor a 
Wholesale and Retail
Family Grocery Tr a“d e

We use every effort to maintain the 
reputation we have already earned fut 
keeping a Stock of FIRST,/CLASS 
GOODS and our fiiends favoring us wirli 
their l u-iness sha 1 have every care and 
attention paid to their orders.

St. John's, Oct. 1st.. '79. 2m

Statutory Notice to Creditors.

[n the matter oj the Estate of Johann» 
Molloy, lute of Brigus, in Conception 
Bay, deceased.

1'AKE NOTICE, that pursuant to the 
0th Section of ‘ The Trustees Act 

i87S,’’ all peisoiiscluim ng to be credi'or- 
or otherwise,to have any claim or demand 
against the Estate of the said Johanna 
Molloy who died on or about the 14th 
day of March, 1879, are hereby required 
on or before the 10th day of December. 
1879, to furnish in writing the partieu ars 
of" such claims or demands to the Very 
Reverend Edward Francis Walsh,1 of Bii 
gus, afresaid the Executor of the Deceas
ed, and to whom probate has been grant
ed, or to the undersigned solicitors for 
the said Executor, and in default hereof 
the said Executor will, alter the said 10th 
day of December, proceed to distribute 
the asseIts of the said deceased having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
and particulars shall have been given as 
above required.

Dated at St John’s, this 6th day of 
November, A. D., 1879.

LITTLE & KENT. 
Solicitors tor said Estate, 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s 
November 13. 3i.

Glass, and Tinware Establish- 
ment.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. Join).Munn tfe to.)

KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently re* 
ceived a large assortment of the a test 
improved and Very best quality cf t >ves 
comprising Cooking, Fancy. Frani 1 n and 
Fittings of a 1 sizes English and American 
G OTHIC GRTES.

in addition to the above, the subscii* 
her has always on hand—American 
Hatchets Harness Rings and Buckles 
Sheath, Knives and Belts Wash Bpards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene 0*1—best quality 
Kerosene Lamps, Burners and Chimmes 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint <fc Clothes 
Brushes, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general assort
ment ol Groceries, Hardware, Glassware 
Tinware, etc.

8^**American Cut Nails—all size,s—by 
the lb. or keg.

Nov.

Advertisements.

•'WKlff,,,;'" «

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life,
These famous Pills purify the blood 

and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Maiu SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution, 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won* 
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine, are 
unsurpassed.

Its Searching and Ilealng Pro
perties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts 
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual
ly rubbed nto the neck and chest as salt 
li to meat, it Cures SURE THRU AT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
ASTHMA. For Glandular Swellings, 
Abscesses, piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
and eveiy kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

'llio Pills and Ointment arc Manufac
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold by nil Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
iirectiuus for use in, almost every lay 

guage.
The Trade Marks of these Medicines 

-.re régis ered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout the Brirish Possessions 
who ma:.y keep the Amenc.au Counterfei 
tor sale, we will be pro ecu ted.

8©“\Purchasçrs should look to the 
Label O" the Pots and Boxes. If the 
id dress is not 855, Oxford Srcet, 
London, they are spurious.

AGENCY CARO.
The undersigned thankful for pas 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, New
foundland. Security for future pay 
meut taken by mortgage on property ür 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Pians of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
: opying this card will have his news'* 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly in.-ertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.
Bay Roberts.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.
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WestfcorneFof Duckworth St, 
East, St John’s.

PPOSITE STAR of the SEA HALL,

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

IloiMiimiiis.Toinbs, Grave 
Slones, Counter Tops,’

and' .Table Taps, «See*

All orders in the above line execut 
ed with neatness and despatch front 
the latest English and American 
designs,

THQMA$ GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER,

4 Perfect Fit Guaranteed

WEST END, CARBONEAR, 
May 22nd, 1879.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct a.l 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
ucys and Bowls, and are invaluable in 
in all complaints incidental |o Females^ 
The Ointment is the only reliable re*, 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wound^Sores, 
; ud Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Uulds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin, 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN; 

COUNTERFEITS %

A CARD,

T. W. SPRY,
Notary Public,

“EXPRESS’” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN'S, NELD.

:v 0 T i c E.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada. 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that l 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 
“Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue 
Coot»,'' and consisting mainly in form- 
i jg the leg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

NOTIC E,

ACROSS l NEWFOUNDLAND.
WITH THE

GOVERNOR;
AVIETMWEGEB

A N D—THIS. «

Newfoundland of Ours*
Beiufr a series on the natural resources., 
and future prosperity ot the co.ony, by 
the Rev, M HARVEY.
For sale at the office of tins paper price, 
fifty cents

R. MCCARTHY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND AUCTIONEER,
AT HIS

Market-Stand. & Auction-Mart, 
WATER STREET, 

Carbonear, Newfoundland^ 
October 16,

I most respectfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New» 
York «ve sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauda, 
boars on their labels some address iu, 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to b» 
fold in «any part of the United States. 
I have no Agents there. My Medi-. 
cines are onlr made by ui), at 555 Ox-, 
sord Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed to, 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
die Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled, by this, 
.audacious trick, as they are the coun> 
terfoits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits aye purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the; 
price ol my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine Medicines.

I most, earnestly appeal to that sens*, 
of justice, which L feel, su re I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable, 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, aa. 
far as may lie iu their power, iu de-, 
nouacing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box* of the Genuine. 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “Hollo*, 
way’s Pills, and Ointment, London* 
engraved thereon. On the label is the. 
address, 533. Oxfor Steleet, London^ 
where alone they are Manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits..

The Trade Marks of these Medicines^ 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any- 
one throughout the British Possessions^ 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be proseented.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
H33,Oxford Street* London,

%
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